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“He that established us in Christ Jesus, & He who has anointed us is God” 2 Cor. 1/21
We are anointed with the anointing of Jesus!
We have the same life, Spirit, love, faith, nature, & anointing of Jesus! As He was anointed by the Holy Spirit of grace, so we
have been anointed by the same Spirit, in the place of Jesus, now that He has returned to Heaven!
We are enabled with the same enablement, & we have been empowered with the same power that Jesus was enabled &
empowered with! The New Testament tells us, that as He is, so are we, in this world!

‘Christian’ means to be anointed like (or as) Christ!
Every time you call yourself a Christian, you’re proclaiming that you are anointed like Christ Jesus! That is a spiritual truth
that applies to everyone that’s Born-again, whether they know it & walk in it, or not! Having the nature of God & the life of
God through the Holy Spirit brings you His anointing, also! YOU ARE ANOINTED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT TO GO
ABOUT DOING GOOD, & TO HEAL THOSE THAT ARE OPPRESSED BY THE DEVIL, FOR GOD IS WITH YOU!
(Ref: Acts 10/38, 1/8)

Anointing, for Christians, is an empowerment!
You can do all things through Christ, (the Anointed One, & His anointing), that strengthens, enables, & empowers you!
Christ in you, the hope of glory (for anyone with a need)! Greater is He that’s in you than he, or that, which is in the world!
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty!

As Christ Jesus is, so are we, in this world!
You are the temple of the Holy Spirit, the vessel of God, & you are an ambassador for Jesus. His life, love, Spirit, nature, &
faith reside in you. You are taking His Good News into the world-at-large, giving the Gospel, releasing healing virtue,
bringing deliverance to the oppressed, & sharing the unconditional love of the Father with people. The Holy Spirit is flowing
through you just like He flowed from Jesus!

We are rooted, grounded, settled, & established & sealed in union with Jesus!
Acts 17/28 tells us that in Him we live, move, & have our being. Therefore, it is His life that we live in, His love that we flow
in, & His divine power that we function in! We are His ambassadors, on assignment from Heaven, to allow the Holy Spirit to
continue the same work through us that He began in Jesus, with the same Gospel being demonstrated by the same anointing
of power & authority!

Not only are we one with Jesus, we’re one with His ministry anointing!
His life in us continues divine life in the earth: His love in us continues His love being shared in the earth; His anointing on us
continues the power of His ministry among people around the world! The same Holy Spirit flows through us that flowed
upon Jesus, bearing the same fruit & producing the same results!

We’re appointed by the Father, anointed by the Spirit, to present Jesus!
That’s teamwork at its finest, & that’s a family business that is prospering around the globe! You are literally & vitally a child
of God, through the New-birth, & you are a servant of God. The same Spirit that brings you God’s life also brings you His
call to ministry! Just as Jesus did what the Father sent Him to do, you also do what the Father has empowered you to do,
before the world! You are empowered to set the captives free, & to destroy yokes of bondage, in the name & power of Jesus!
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